Intermittent Broca's aphasia management in an emergency unit: from theory to practice.
Although Broca's aphasia (BA) may mimic different neurological illness, its sudden onset often requires an emergency approach. In this paper, the management of a case of intermittent BA occurred in a young woman without history of neurological, cardiovascular and arrhythmic diseases is discussed. Diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging showed two areas of hypoperfusion in the terminal branches of the left medial cerebral artery not previously diagnosed by computed tomography. Although there were no eligibility criteria for thrombolysis, patient received intravenous treatment with recombinant tissue-type plasminogen activator (rt-PA) over 1 h and at the end of rt-PA infusion aphasia completely disappeared without neurological sequelae. Transesophageal echocardiography revealed a thrombus in the left atrial appendage not previously detected by transthoracic echocardiography. In the month following the cardioembolic stroke, heart rhythm was monitored for 30 days by an external loop recorder and during this test two episodes of silent lone atrial fibrillation were collected.